The Kaleidescape System
The Ultimate Entertainment Experience

Oceans 12. DVD cases nil.
It’s been called the Best of the Best by Robb Report. Others have described it
as a one-of-a-kind entertainment experience. It’s been identified as one of the
hottest trends in home entertainment. It’s the Kaleidescape System, the awardwinning entertainment server that delivers an experience that is more exciting
and compelling than ever before.
The Kaleidescape System will simplify the way you collect, manage and enjoy
your movies and music. You’ll say goodbye to the clutter of all those DVDs and
CDs, and to the frustration of having to organize them over and over. You’ll be able
to reclaim the valuable space that is used to store all those discs because your
entertainment collection will be secure on the Kaleidescape System’s fail-safe
hard disks.
Best of all, the Kaleidescape System will enrich your entertainment experience!
It uses your onboard network to instantly deliver movies and music to any room.
And because the Kaleidescape Interface is so simple and intuitive, your family
and guests can enjoy your movies and music at any time.
The Kaleidescape System has virtually unlimited expansion capabilities. Whether
you own thousands of movies and albums, or have dozens of rooms on your
yacht, the Kaleidescape System was designed to satisfy even the most acquisitive
entertainment aficionado.
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The Kaleidescape System

2001 DVDs. A Space Odyssey.
Let’s face it, tracking and managing your DVDs, CDs and home movies can be
a tedious, frustrating and time-consuming endeavor. With the Kaleidescape
System, your collection is safely and securely stored as digital information on hard
disks. As your collection grows, additional Kaleidescape Servers can be added to
provide all the storage you need.
Simply import a DVD or CD and its contents will be cataloged automatically.
Using Kaleidescape’s exclusive Movie Guide and Music Guide Services, your
Kaleidescape System automatically obtains information about each movie and
album, including high-resolution cover art, a brief synopsis, production and artist
details, as well as ratings, year of release, running time, and video bookmarks.
After importing your DVDs and CDs into your Kaleidescape System, you can leave
them at home or put them in storage.
Even if you have thousands of DVDs and CDs, the Kaleidescape System lets you
effortlessly select and enjoy any movie or song from anywhere on your boat.
Instantly.
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Apocalypse Now. Now!
Once your collection has been imported into your Kaleidescape System, the first
thing you’ll notice is that everything happens NOW. No searching, no fumbling
with cases. No waiting. The Kaleidescape System redefines the meaning of
instant gratification.
Simply press PLAY, then sit back and enjoy. No menus, no trailers, no FBI
warnings. Because the Movie Guide Service provides patent-pending video
bookmarks, you can navigate instantly to the beginning of a movie, a favorite
scene, a trailer, an episode of a television series, or your favorite song on a
music video.
Music List

Music Collections

Music Covers

Music Now Playing

Music Details

You can create multiple favorite scenes, script a playlist, or pause a movie in your
living area and finish it in the bedroom. You can even get your children to go to
sleep because they know they can resume their movie tomorrow.

Movie List

Movie Details

Movie Covers

Movie Collections

The intuitive and elegant
Kaleidescape Interface allows
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anyone to quickly locate and
play any title in your collection.

Short Cuts
The Kaleidescape System can be controlled in a number of ways. Whether you
use a simple IR remote or a sophisticated touch screen, the award-winning
Kaleidescape Interface allows you to effortlessly manage and enjoy your
entertainment collection. Even small children enjoy finding and starting their own
movies, and you can easily protect children from accessing inappropriate content.
The Kaleidescape System provides a wide choice of automation cues that, when
combined with advanced control systems from manufacturers like Crestron and
AMX, can automatically control lighting, set the screen masking and make all the
audio and video playback choices to optimize your viewing experience. It’s like
having your very own projectionist!

Kaleidescape provides touch
panel designs for easy control
of your Kaleidescape System.
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Mission Impossible. Made Easy.
Kaleidescape has made it easy to own the very best movies that capture the
excitement, glamour and drama that motion pictures can deliver.
Our carefully compiled DVD collections contain the most popular, highly acclaimed
and artistically innovative films ever made.
Each DVD collection is designed to help you build an impressive movie library. For
example, Kaleidescape’s Critics 150 are arguably the “best movies of all time.”
Kaleidescape also offers a Family Collection that includes over 100 popular movies,
perfect for the whole family, and a Preschool Collection with 90 titles ideally suited
for 2- to 5-year olds.
Kaleidescape’s DVD collections are designed to complement and complete your
growing movie collection while showcasing the stunning capabilities of your
Kaleidescape System.
For more information about the various collections we offer, please visit:
www.kaleidescape.com/collections
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Houston, We Don’t Have A Problem.
There’s one point we can’t emphasize too strongly. We deliver proven reliability.
Systems that depend on disc handling and mechanical changers are notoriously
undependable. That’s why we’ve used the minimum of moving parts and a faulttolerant architecture – which is comforting when you’re weeks away from the
nearest port where repairs can be made.
In the unlikely event of a hard disk failure, everything is automatically protected by
a proprietary fail-safe storage technology called RAID-K, to ensure that your movies
and music are safe. A crew member can easily replace a failed disk, without you
ever knowing there was a problem.
Nothing will convince you more than a full demonstration. It’s something of a
revelation to see how Kaleidescape utterly simplifies the whole experience, and
unlocks the full excitement, enjoyment and entertainment value of DVDs, CDs,
and home movies.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Intuitive user interface
Whole-boat instant access
Unlimited expansion
Search by title, genre or artist
Browse high-resolution cover art
Movie or album details for any title
Create personalized collections for instant access

For further information and to locate your nearest Kaleidescape Marine Integrator,
go to www.kaleidescape.com.
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Industry Awards

“The functionality and ease
of use is unparalleled, the
graphical interface is lightyears beyond the competition.”
Robb Report Home Entertainment

September/October 2006

2008

2005

Best of Innovations
Multi-Room Audio/Video
Consumer Electronics Association

Best of the Best
Entertainment Product
Robb Report

RESI Award
Best Home Networking Product
Residential Systems

RESI Award
Best Home Networking Product
Residential Systems

Product of the Year
Electronic House

2007
RESI Award, Finalist
Combined Product Family
Residential Systems
Mark of Excellence
Best Media Server
Consumer Electronics Association
Mark of Excellence
Best Video Component
Consumer Electronics Association
Best of Innovations
Home Networking
Consumer Electronics Association

2006
Best Custom Product of the Year
Home Theater Specialists of America
Best Homes of the Year Award
Electronic House
Top 100
CEPro
RESI Award
Best Home Networking
Residential Systems

Mark of Excellence
Best Media Server
Consumer Electronics Association
Best of Innovations
Best Video Component
Consumer Electronics Association

2004
Secrets Best Award
Best Media Server
Secrets of Home Theater & High Fidelity
Reviewer’s Choice Award
Sound & Vision
50 Coolest TV Products of the Year
Home Entertainment
TV Guide
Hot List
Forbes
Best of What’s New
Popular Science
Hot List
Tech Living

Excite! Award for Excellence
Custom Installed Technologies
Custom Retailer

Music.
Movies.
The
Kaleidescape
Experience.

IDEA Silver Medal
Digital Media and Interfaces
Industrial Designers Society of America
Editor’s Choice Award
Popular Mechanics

2003
High Impact Product of the Year
CEPro
Electronic Lifestyles Award
Best Video Product
Custom Electronics Design &
Installation Association

Kaleidescape Sales
+1 (650) 625-6150
www.kaleidescape.com

www.kaleidescape.com
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